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:\"E.W DR.-\FT. 

SEVENTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE 
·-- ------------- ----- ----- --- ----- ---------- --- ------------- -·-- - -.-

REXATE NO. 382 

In Senate, Jfarch 18, IQij. 

Hcpurted l1y Sen. 1-1 errick: from ( 'ommittee 011 hzla11d Fish

eries and Came. 011d ordered printep 1111der joint rnles. 

W. B. L-HVRY, Secretary. 

STATE OF1 MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN 

--· ---- -- -- ------ -- ---- --·-----------------··--------

_-\:\' AJ_'T to amend section fifty-one of chapter thirty-t,vo of 

the Revised Statutes, as amended by chapter two hundred 

and six of the ~'nblic La\\'s of nineteen hunclrecl ancl thirteen, 

relating to non-resident hunting licenses. 

HI' it l'nacted by the' People of tlzc State of .\loine, as follows: 

Section fifty-one of chapter thirty-two of the Revised Stat-

2 utes, as amended by chapter two hundred and six of the 

3 Public La,vs of nineteen hundred and thirteen, is hereby 

-t- arnendecl by striking ont all of said section ancl by substitut

j ing therefor the following section: 

· Sect. 51. Persons not hona fide residents of the State, an'1 

7 actually domiciled therein, shall not hunt, pursue, take or 
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8 kill any deer, clucks, partridges. ,mod.cock, or other ,,·ild 

9 birds or wild animals, or have the same, or any part ther~of, 

IO in possession, at any time without first having procured a 

11 license therefor as hereinafter provided. 

Such licenses shall be issued by the Commissioners of In-

13 land Fisheries and Came, upon application in writing 111<1 

14 payment of fifteen dollars to hunt deer, ducks. partrid;es, 

15 woodcock and other birds and wild animals during their re-

16 spective open seasons, and in the manner provided by la,,·, 

17 in October, November and December. But to hunt dud,s, 

18 and other bircls and ,,·ilcl animals in their respective open 

19 seasons, and in the manner provided by law, in the counties 

20 of Aroostook, \\' ashington, Hancock, Penobscot, Piscata-

21 quis, Somerset, Franklin and Oxford up to October firs·: of 

22 each year a license fee of five dollars shall be paid annually: 

23 provided, further, that in the counties of Androscog,2;in, 

24 Cumberland, Knox, Kennebec, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, \Y:c.lclo 

25 and York such person may procure a license for five dollars 

26 to hunt, in their respective open seasons and in the manner 

27 provided by law, ducks. partridges, woodcock and other 

28 birds and wild animals except during the month of ?\ ov,cm-

29 her, during which month a fifteen-dollar license shall be re-

30 quired in said counties. A person having paid the fee of five 

31 dollars may procure a license to hunt deer and other ,·:ild 

32 animals and wild birds, in their respective open seasons and 

33 in the manner provided by law, during the open season on 

34 deer by paying an additional fee of ten dollars. 
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Snch license shall entitle the purchaser to take to his home. 

3(i in addition as nmv provided. properly tagged with the tag 

37 detached from his lecense, ancl open to view. five partridges, 

38 ten ducks and ten wooc\cock that he has himself lawfnlly 

39 killed, urnler snch rules ancl regulations to he cstablishecl by 

40 the commissioners as may be required to carry out the trne 

41 intent of this chapter and not inconsistent herewith. 

Each license shall he provided with two coupons. each of 

43 ,,·hich shall permit the transportation of the carcass of one 

44 cleer, or part thereof, and shall be divided into two sections 

45 each, lettered ":-\" and "B" ancl "C'' ancl "D" respectively, 

46 and shall be called the cleer conpons. 

The holcler of a non-resident hnnter's license shall be enti-

48 tied to offer for transportation and have transported, within 

49 or without this State, by any railroad company. express 

50 company, boat or other transportation company, the carcass 

51 of one deer, or part of the carcass of one deer, that he him-

52 self has lawfully killed. on each of the deer coupons at-

53 tachecl to hio. said license, by presenting to the agent of any 

54 transportation company, his license, with the coupons at-

55 tached to the license at the time when he shall offer the 

56 deer or part thereof for shipment. If but one deer is of-

57 ferecl for shipment the agent shall detach section "A" from 

58 the first "Deer" coupon of the license, cancel the same by 

59 writing or stamping thereon the date and place of shipment 

(io and his name. and shall forward the same forthwith to the 

61 commissioners of inland fisheries and game. at Augusta, 
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62 Maine: section "B'' of said cotipon shall be like,,·isc ca11--

63 celled and shall be attached to the carcass. or. part of 1 he 

04 carcass. of the deer offered for shipment and shall remain 

65 attached to the same while it is hcing transported in this 

66 state. 

ln case two deer are offered for shipment the agent receiv-

68 ing the same for shipment shall detach sections "A" a HI 

69 "C" from the "deer·· con pons and after cancelling the same 

70 shall forward them to the commissioners as aforesaid. a 1cl 

7r sections "B" and "D" shall be like,Yise cancelled and at-

72 tached to the carcesses of the deer. or parts thereof. offer,~c: 

73 for shipment. and shall remain attached to the same wh le 

74 they are being transported in this State . 

.l\ o person shall transport any deer, or part thereof, for 

7() any non-resident, otherwise than as provided herein. Yo 

77 agent. servant or employee of any transportation companr. 

78 railroad company. express company, boat or common ca1·-

7<J rier shall receiye for shipment or transport. or have in his 

80 possession with intent to ship or transport any carcass of 

81 a deer, or part of the same, or any game birds. for a 11011-

82 resident, except as herein provided. or refnse or neglect to 

83 detach the ,;ections of the coupons as herein provided, er 

84 fail to forward to the commissioners of inland fisheries an :i 

85 g;ame, at Augusta, :\faine. as herein provided, the sections 

86 of coupons by him detached: provided, however, that anv 

87 person who has purchased a 11011-resiclent hunter's licens~ 

88 and ,Yho has in his possession one pair of game birds "·hich 
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8() he has legally killed may transport the same to bis home 

(JO or to any hospital in this state without accompanying the 

91 shipment, by pnrchasing of the dnly constituted agent there-

32 for a tag, paying for the same fifty cents. and by present-

93 mg said tag with the pair of game birds offered for ship-

94 ment to the agent of any transportation company or com-

95 111011 carrier, together with his non-resident hunter's license. 

Before accepting a pair of game birds for shipment a~ 

97 herein provided, the agent of the transportation company or 

98 common carrier to vvhom the same is offered for shipment 

<)() shall be satisfied that the person presenting the pair of game 

100 birds for shipment is the person to whom the non-resident 

I or hunter's license offered for inspection was issued. and shall 

102 securely affix the tag to such shipment: proviclecl, forther, 

103 that no person shall send more than one pair of game bird~ 

1 04 nncler a special tag. as provided herein, but once in thirty 

105 clays. 

\Vhoever violates any prov1s10n of this section or who 

107 shall fornish to another person. or permits another person 

108 to have or use any license or coupon issued to him. or 

IO() change or alter the same in any manner. or who has or uses 

11 o any license or coupon issued to another person. or who-

1 I 1 ever knowingly gui(\es any non-resident in hunting whn 

112 has not a license to hunt as herein provided, shall pay a 

113 fine of not less than twenty-five, nor more than one hun

t 14 clred dollars and costs, for each offense.' 


